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THE WELLCOME INSTITUTE FOR THE HISTORY OF MEDICINE
EXHIBITIONS
To 28 April: 'The solid nucleus and its gaseous wrappings': Historical
aspects ofteaching physiology
5 June-29 September: A Mirror for Medicine: some resources of the Wellcome
Institute Library
Both exhibitions will be in the exhibition area on the first floor of The Wellcome
Building, 183 Euston Road, London NW1 2BP. Open 9:45-5:15 weekdays.
SONNEDECKER RESIDENCY PROGRAM,
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MADISON
Established in 1985 through the University of Wisconsin Foundation, the
Sonnedecker Residency Fund will periodically aid a person or persons in pursuing a
well-defined pharmaco-historical project, including short-term and multiple
appointments, that would benefit from the use ofthe collections ofthe University of
Wisconsin-Madison and the State Historical Society of Wisconsin.
To be considered each applicant should send (a) a biographical resume; (b) a
description, in not more than two pages, ofthe pharmaco-historical project, the ways
that access to the Madison collections may be useful, and the length ofthe proposed
associationwiththe History ofPharmacyunit, University ofWisconsin-Madison; and
(c)abriefstatementofthesourcesoffundingtofulfiltheproject, includingtheamount
being sought. A series ofessays characterizing the manuscript and printed collections
available in Madison has beenpublished inrecent issues ofPharmacy in History, and a
collated reprint will be sent to prospective applicants on request.
Applications should be sent to Prof. John Scarborough, History of Pharmacy,
University Pharmacy Bldg., Madison, WI 53706, USA.
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